
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mis lad Falit is visiting frie-nds
ir G reenvxille.

Mr1i'-. E'. S. Herbi'ert. of (Orangeburg,.
is pei g a few days in New;iberry.
Judge S. W. G. Shipp will reach

Newberi-y from his home at Florence
at 8:57 this -rningon.

Mr... Mary Basch, of Savannah, is
the guest of the family of her broth-
er. Col. C. J. Pureell. in Main street.

ks. Colin Cook and Mr. Sam Cook
returned Sunday from a visit to rela-
tives in Jacksouville. Fla.

Mrs. W. W. Fu-lmer, of Columbia,
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. H. B.
Wells. in Harington street.

Mrs. Jos. Mann and Miss Roberta
Mann are on a visit to M-rs. Harry
Priee, of Spartan,burg.

Miss Pearl Singley. of Attlanta. is
with the millinery department of
Mrs. Einma Hair's store.

The Rev. G. A. Wright returned on

Saturday from Johnston. His falher.
who has been seriously sick. is im-
proving.

Mrs. Emma Hair has returned from
the northern markets. where she se-

,lected a choice stock of millinery and
notions.

Miss Daisy Stokes. of Blackville. is
again with Mimnaugh's millinery de-
partment. She is making her home in
Newberry with Mr. and Mrs. Jame- R.
Davidson.

Mrs. 'C'. W. Welch and d-aughters,
Misses Louise. Alice and Ruith Welch,
of Houston. Texas. left yesterday
morning for their 'home, after an ex-
tended visit to relatives in South
Carolina.
Mr. E. H. Aull. editor of The Her-

aid and News, attended ithe funeral
of Col. Jas. T. Baeon in Edgefield on

Friday. He left on Friday morning
in an automobile from the Newb'rry
Motor company driven by Mr. James
A. Burton. Jr.. and he and Mr. Bur-
ton made the trip to Edgefield and
return. rea-hinz Newberry at nise.

-'lock on F.iday night.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

'T.he WV. r. T. U. tvill meet at the
residence of Mr's. Mary Wright. on

'Wednesday afternoon. September 15,
-at five o'clo:-k.

There will be a business meeting
of the Bachelor Maids' club on Tues-
day af:ernoon in the Chamber of
Commerce at five. o'A-ock. A full at-
tendance is -:-equested.

Caldweli & Haltiwange'r are prepar'-
ing forthe fall 'trade. They purchased
a large stocki in 't2e nor'ther'n markets
with aii especial view to the needs of
their patrons and they will be glad to
-see all the:-' friendis.

Mr. .J. A. Mimn-augh, w::o recently
'returned ti'om the northern markets
is receiving the large stock of clothing
and~dry goods which he personally se-

leeted.. He is now ready to show his
friends and patrons his large fall
stock.

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER.

Services Well Attended.--Bible Class-
es Organized.-Midweek

Services.

The Lutheran Church of the Re-
demer enjoyed a fine day Sunday.
Large congregations attended both
services. The singing of Miss Edna
Hipp at the morning 1service was

'reatly enjoyed by all present. Sung
day befo-re last we had the pleasure
of having with us Miss Gilder, who

delighted all who heard her sing.
At the Sunday school a "Women 's

Bible Class" was organized with Miss
Nora Long as teacher, Mrs. J. J.
Langford assistant teac'her, and Miss
Mamie Swittenberg secretary and
treasurer. A "Men's Bible Class"
was begun with Dr. James M. John-
son as leader. This class will be for-
mally organized next Sunday. These
classes start about even, and with
very bright prospects. There will
'probably be a rivalry between the
olasses that will beget much enthusi-
asm in the work. In these two class-
-es men and women will find a hearty
welcome. and be given opportunities
to help in a good work. To t'hese a

hearty invitati.on is given to be pres-
ent next Sunday.
The midweek services will be held

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Geo. B. Cromer will make the address.
These services are interesting to all.
but especially to all Sunday school
scholars and teachers, because the

Sunday school lesson for the follow-
ing Sunday is explained by men whoi4
a.re competent. and who are thoi'ough-
lv interested in the work. The public
is cordially invited to all these ser-

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Mr. A. A. Sligh Seriously and Per-
haps Fatally Injured At a Gin

at Jalapa.

Mr. Albert A. Sligh was eriously
and perh-aps mortally wouinded at the
ginl of his uncle. Mr. W. C. Sligh. at

Jalapa, on last Thursday afternoon
at about half past five o'clock. The
gin was being operated wiih a tifteen

horse-power gasoline esgine. Iii at-

tempting to stop the gin Mr. Sligh
placed a plank on the pulley, which

slipped into the spokes of the fly
wheel. Becoming entangled in the
spokes of .the fly wheel t'he plank flew
around and struck Mr. Sligh in the
lower part of the stomach, on the si-de.
He was rendered uncoiscious. and was

tal.en immediately to the home of
Mr. W. .C. Sligh.
Dr. T. W. Smith was summoned and

rendered medical assistance. All that
was possible was done, but peritonitis
set in, and yesterday afternoon the
gravest fears were felt for 'his life.
Dr. J. K. Gilder was called into con-

sulta.:ion with Dr. Smith, went to Ja-

lapa yesterday at midday.
I If his condition permits. it is prob-
able that Mr. Sligh will be taken
to the Columbia hispital.

Mr. Sligh is a young man habout
twe1v-,th4ree years of age. He has
lived with his uncle, Mr. W. C. Sligh,
at Jalapa. since lie was only a few
months of age.
He is a son of Mr. A. C. Slig'h. of

Dyson, and is a brother of Mr. Frank
C. Sligh of this city. He has another
brother. Mr. C. C. Sligh. now living in1
Pittsburg. Pa.
Mr. Sligh has many warm friends

who a.re hoping for the best.

Sunday Services in Central Church.
The services in Central Methodist

(Ch(urchi on last Sunday were largely
attended at both services, mo(rning
and night, and had some features out
of the ordinary. The pastor spoke
earnestly on the subject. "Becoming
Sons of God.'' discussing the gift of
the soul and the new birth.

There was held a meeting of the

congre-zation in which was discussed
t'he financial condition of the church.
Mr. R. L. Tarrant made the report for
the official board.
By vote of the congregation a per'-

son who forty years ago had with--
drawvn from this church was restored
to membership an,d communion.
The session was very interesting.
At night the special services were

held for the installation of t'he offi-
ers of the Epworth' League. After
introductory service of song and
prayer tihe officers were called before
the chaeel, received from the pastor
their charge and assumed their oibliga-
ion faithfully to perform their du-

ties during 'the year.
Then followed some exercises in

w.iv-h Master John Paysinger recited
very nicely a piece entitled "'Keeping
His Word."' Miss Mabel Williamson
hen sane b)eaultifully the old hymn,
"Rock of Ages'" to very plaintive and
appropriate music. A p)iec~e entitled
"Jack the Sailor."' full of moral les-
sons was recited.bly Miss Mamie Pay-
sager in a very to.uehinig way. the
audience payinz the most profound
attention to this and all the pieces.
The exe.reises closed with the singing
of the hymn. "'Jesus, Savior. Pilot
Me" and a brief prayer.

REEDY-RIVER ASSOCIATION.

Will Meet With Hurricane Church
Friday.-Delegates from New-

berry.

The Reedv Riv'er Association com-

posed of the Baptist chu'rches iin New-
berry emminty and one in Laurens will
meet with Hurricane Baptist church
in Laurens county. on Friday -of this
week.
The following ar'e the delegates and

alternates from Newberrv:
Delegates-D)r. James McIntos'b. WV.

H. Hunit. J. H. West. Cl. A. Wright.
W. B. Johnson.
Alte.rnates-Juo. M. Ki'nard. S. S.
Cnninham, H. L. Dean. R. M.
Werts. B. C. Matthews. R. Y. Leavell.

GIVES UP CONTRACT.

Sas He Will Not Complete the Build-
ing.-It is Now Up to His

Bonidsmen.

Greenwood. Sept. 9.-The n-ew post-
omen buil1dho 'ere is not likelv to be
comleted hr~ the first of November as

first called for in the contract.
Mir. Fred Minshall, of Abbeville.

ha sto.pred work on the building,
and according to common report has
even up the contract.
In fact he has so stated here.
He is bonded in the U. S. A. and Cl.
comny of Baltimore. for $21.000
and this company can carry on the
work if it e'hooees.

T- i. pvpected there will be some

deelnm n h" (any or two.-
Mr. T. P. Faris is the government

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

No Jury Cases to Be Tried.-Judge
Shipp to Reach Newberry This

Morning from Florence.

L'ider lie resolution of the New-
berry Bar association. no jury vases

will be tried at the present term of tie
comon pleas court. and the juro-rs
who had been drawn were last week
notified by Clerk of Court (4oggans
not to attend, in accordance wit'h in-
structions received from Judge S. W.
G. Shipp, who will preside.
Judge Shipp will reach Newberry

this-morning. and the court will be
open for tle puropse of hearing equity
cases, and for the granting- of judg-
ments by default. the taking, of or-

ders, and such other matters as may
be brought before t'he court not re-

quiring a .ury.
Judge Shipp will reach Newberry

on the Southern at 8.57 this morning,
coming from his home in Florence.
Newberry will have another term of

civil court this fall, convening on

Tuesday after the first Monday in De-
cember. at which time it is expected
to try jury cases.

The general sessions court for New-
berry will convere on Novemeber 15.

Judge Shipp will preside at the ses-

sions court, and also at the civil court
in December.

REID BROTHERS.

Jewelry and Repair Shop Soon to Be
Opened in Newberry.-Will Be-

gin About October 1.

The Messrs. Reid Brothers will in
the near future open a jewelry and
general repair business in Newberry.
They will occupy a room on the first
floor of The Herald and News bUil'j_
ing, fronting on Friend street.

Reid Brothers will carry a line of
watches and jewelry. and will very
soon put in a line of precious gem'-
and all articles carried by first-class
jewelry stores and repair shops.
meaAbeautylvhffta etaoirnshdrlu.emfw
The firm will be composed of Messrs.

H. B. Reid and B. B. Reid. Mr. B. B.
Reid is superintendent of the Ashlev
Manufaeturing company, which posi-
iion he will continue to hold. He will

be connected with the firm of Reid
Brothers as treasurer.-
Mr. H. B. Reid. his 'brother, will

have active charge of the jewelry and
reair business. Mr. H. B. Reid is
from McAdenville, N. C. He comes to
Newberry highly recommended, and
he says that he is goig .to conduct a

jewelry and repair store which will
offer to the people of Newberry what
they want. and they will do repair
work and overhauling on short no-

tie. He is a pleasant gentleman
who has already made many friends
in Newberry..
These gentlemen have received

much enouragemenst in their proposed
enterprise in Newberry, and a great
deal of success is predicted for them.
They expect to be ready for business
about Oictober.1.

Reid's Pressing Club.
Mr. Sam T. Reid, Jr., will open a

pressing club on the lower floor of The
Herald and News bhilding about Oe-
tober 1. Mr. Reid 's pressing clu.b will
front on Friend street. He is a son of
Mr. H. B. Reid, who comes to New-
berry from MciAdenville, N. C., andi
who will be in charge of the jewelry
and repair shop of Reid Bros. next
door.
Mr. Reid expects to conduct a mod-

er and up-to-da.te pressing club. He
is a young man who will seek to de-
serve by the quality of his work the

Ipatronage of the people of Newberry.

NEW TELEPHONE LINE.

Another Farmers' Line to Connect
Withb Prosperity Exchange of

the Southern Bell.

An important farmers' line will
oon be connected with the Prosperity
exchange of the Southern Bell. This
new line extends into the St. Luke's~
community. It has already been ereet-
e.dby Mr. J. P. H-armon and the mn-
struments are now being placed. It is
expeted that the connection will be
made some time t'his week.
The new line will connecit the fol-

lowingr parities:
J. P. Harmon.
J. S. Bowers./
W. P. Leaphart.
:Sidney Stoekiman.
H. C. Dominick.
N. E. Bowers.

Jewish New Year.
RoshHshannah. or the Jewish

New Ye!ir. 5670. beginning on Wed-
nesday and continuing throue'h Thurs-

Thyand Fridav. will he ohserved h)r
*e Jews in Newherrv. All nli'ee of

business of our JTewishi friends will
lo-ined (1"rin ethis observance. of

Tewih ritnal. re-opening on Saturday.
The two days of the feast of Rosh-
Hohannah a.re given up entirely to

"FORGIVEN."

Lionel Lawrence to Appear in New-
berry on Friday Evening in

this Play of the South.

Theatre-goners of this city are leas-
ed that Mr. Lionel Lawreiev. will So

capably played the " Devil'' in Henry
W. Savage's p)ro(luctio-n of that iaue,
in this city last season. will play here
agrain on next Friday night in his
new play for this season. the romantic
comely drama, "Forgiven." This is
a play of the South and is full of
heart interest mingling the tears with
the smiles. Mr. Lawrence will carry
a cast of superior excellence and a

scenic equi elint second to none and
feels sure of again meriting our ap-
prova!. While it is qu.ite a step from
the role of Dr. Miller in the "Devil"
to that of Jack Diamond. a sportsman
in the ante-bellum days of the South.
as he appears in "Forgiven" we have
no hesitauiiev in assuring theatregoers
that the ability o-f Mr. Lawrence will
enable him to leap the gap and give
entire satisfaction, surpassing even

his remarkable work of last season. No
one we believe who was so fortunate
as to see him last season, will miss the
opportunity of seeing him again on

'his return visit. The advance sale of
tickets is now on at the Newberry
Hardware Company's store.

RUMOR OF A RACE RIOT.

White Man -Assaulted Colored Girl
at Spartamburg.

Spartanburg, Sept. 11.-An un-

known white man attempted to make
eriminal assault on a young colored
girl at East Spartanburg yesterday
afternoon.
He was caught by t"de father of

the girl and given a severe whipping
and then released and told to leave
the country.

It is said that this is the second
attempt of the kind by the man, and

the white people of the community re-

gret that the girl's fat"her let him get
away claim.ing that he should have
been tuirned over to the authorities.
The assault caused a report to be

C.rculatei in the city that a race riot
as on and a deputy sheriff and a

large crowd of citizens hurried out to
the -East Spartanburg section to pre-
vent trouble.

THE CIVIC ASSOCIATION.

A Request Which if Complied With
Wculd Add Much to the Appear-

ance of the City.

The Civie Association earnestly re-

quests that all owners of private resi-
dences. and that all churches which'
have a paved sidewalk, sweep off same,
the euitire length of their lot, twice
a week. and tha.t all business houses
sweep b)efore their doors every Satur-
day evening. This will encourage the
Civic associatio,n and add much to
the cleanliness and appearance of the
env.

-..-
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COL. JAMZS T. BACON.

Feeling Tribute to Gallant Gentle-
man and a Helper of the

Helpless.

Edg1efield4. SepI mhel)Cr 1 0.-Special:
"No eardithlv elilnin,
No lingering gaze.

N strife at parting.
No sore amaze;

But sweetly. gently.
He passed away

From the world's dim twilight
'To endless day.'

It is hard for Edgefield to realize
that Col. James T. Bacon, the loved,
the admired, the benefactor of all, has
passed a way.
Only a few days since. as he lay

on his bed of suffering, lie gazed lov-
ingly into the eyes of his sister. who
was dearer to him than aught else on

eart'h, aid saoid, with deepest feeling:
"You and I have gone hand in hand
through the deep Red Sea, but now I
leave you to go out alone into the
reat beyond.''
In the peaceful grave they have laid

him to rest--in the village cemetery,
near his sainted mother, Mrs. Sarah
Agnes Wigfall, who died a few years

ago, and close beside the resting place
of his grandmother. It seemed like
giving 'him back to the arms that had
cradled and caressed him. He never
we,.ied speaking of their love and
goodness to him. His face would
soften, his voice tremble, when he re-

corded incidents of boyhood's days,
and his great love and devotion to
.hese noble women. Not as the wit,
not as the journalist, not as the bril-
liant editor. will the memory of James
T. Bacon linger longest in. the village
to which he gave his life, but as the
helper of the helpless, the comforter
of the afflicted, the uplifter of the
desolate, the support of the needy, the
widow, the fatherless. In his whole
career tiere was no thought of self,
only of what he could give or do for
others.
When sojourning a few years ago

in Europe. surrounded by wealth ana
adulation, his letters home all breath-
ed of loving devotion and a vearning
to shield them f.rom care and trouble.
His amusing letters,. written to The

News and Courier, describing New
York's subway, his ocean voyage, his

obseivations of Europeans, seintilated
with .a freshness and originality pe-
culiarly 'his own, a quality lacking in
many world renowned humorists. The
editor of a New York daily copied an

article written1 by Mr. Bacon, describ-
ing a party in Edgefield and added:
'The person who wrote that piece
ought to leave the small vi-llage of
Edgefield and come to New York,
where he would make a fortune.'' His
European letters always brought
tears of laughter to the eyes of the
readers. The same mail would bring
a letter with a foreign stamp to tie
home folks-so full of pathos-of
heart-sickness, to join the dear circle
that its pages would be blotted with
tears.
Artistic in every sense, Mr. Blacon

had a passion for music. He had
studied in Germany under famous
masters; his technique was thorough,
his execution faultless. He played
with the 'expression of one to whom
music was a soul's prayer.
One of his chief pleasures was gar-

dening. His lilies and carnations
were beautiful, but his roses were like
the little children he petted atnd

gathered around him, the loveliest ever

seen. Among them he seemed like a

loving, dreaming boy; no traces of
age or suffering lined his brow, when
looking into the fair innocent' faces
of God's elildren.
A man w;ith his talents, his genius,

could have gone into the big world
and earried anl immortal name fo>r
himself on the tower of fame, but his

deeplove for his own people made it
impossible for him to leave Edgefield.
He is sleeping now with the flow-

ers he loved so well above him, but
his spirit will live forever in t'be
hearts of those who. knew him.

'Can toried i.:i or aniimated bust
Baek- to its mansion call the fleet-

ing breath i
C i Honor's voice provoke the silent

dust;
Or Flatt 'ry soothe the dull, cold
. ear of Deaths''

Mrs. McGowan Sirpikins.

C. & G. TRAIN~SERVICE.

Railroad Commission Calls for Im-
provement.-If Not Made Within

60 Days Will Tell Attorney
General-

Coumbia, Sept. 9.--Resolutions
were adopted to-day by t'he state
railroad commission calling on the
Sotherai Railway to complete the
work of laying heavier rails between
Aston and Greenville, to improve the

nodbed and coaches of the C. & G-

Thie re-ola: iuln provides that if this
- -i,n'lioe within sixty days the mat-

terwillbe laid before the attorney
gealn for prosecution.

A WORD PERSONAL

Fixed Charge for Tributes of Respect
and Cards In Interest of Candi-

dates for Office.

The Herald and News will hereafter
eharge tewnty-five cents per inch for
tributes of respect and for political
articles giving the views of candidates
for office, or in the interest of par-
ticular candidates for office.

All death notices we will be glad
to receive and publish as news, as

heretofore.
Our columns are also open free of

charge to the discussions of all public
questions. as they were open to both
sides in the recent discussion of the
bond issue. and such articles will be
welcomed.

COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling 12
Strict Middling 11 7-8
Middling 11 3-4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken for
less than 25 cents.

LOST.-A Breast Pin with the en-

graving, "Johnson University, June
1860-Love.' One dollar reward
if left at this office.
9-14-tf.

LOST.-Night latch key. Finder will
please leave at Mower Co. Store.
9-14-09-1t.

NOTICE-We are prepared to take
care of our Customers. Have se-

cured good laundry agency. Give us

a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Broaddus and Ruff.

BUY your books now and avoid the
rush. Mayes' Book Store.
9-10-09-2t.

TO 'RENT-Choice rooms to rent ov-
er post office. All conveniences.
9-7-09-3t. P. E. Scott.

ONE CHICKERING PIANO for sale
or rent. Apply to R. Y. Leavell.
9-7-09-tf.

THE -BEST LOCAL views of Pros-
perity at The S. S. Birge Co.
9-7-09-4t.

SALE-450 acres choice farming land
four miles from Dyson, six milee
from Ninety Six, S. C. One half
land in cultivation, balance original
forest. Plenty wood and timber on
place topay for it twice. 2 4room
cottages, three tenant houses. Other
out buildings. Present price of cot-
ton this place will pay high rate of
interest. Tbhis place can be bought
eheap. Terms to s'uit purchaser.

- A. Sydney Hartzog, Real Estate,
'Fire Insurance, Stooks and Bonds,
Greenwood,. S. C., Masonic Temple.
9-70-9-2t.

WANTED Everybody to know that
exeursion goes to Savannah on Sep-
tember 15th. round triP three doi-
lars (.$3.00).

WANTED TO BUY second hand mill
rook. Four feet desired. C. L.
Leitzsey, Newberry, S. C., R. F. D.
No. 2.
9-7-09-tf.

SEE US BEFORE selling your eot-
;ton seed. We want them.

E. M. Evans Co.
8-29-09-tf.

HIDES.-Highest price paid by Wise
at Prosperity.
8-24-09-26t.

FOR SALE-At Slighs, Newberry
County, 108 acres good land in-
cluding the J. A. Sligh old home.
Apply to R. A. Sligh,

Slighs, S. C.
or Hunter & Sligh,

8-3-09-tf. Newberry, S. C.

ET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Cstnn'r. i grnduate of the larg-
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chica--
go. Dr. Connor is located perimn
ently in Newberry, gives both the
objective and subjective tests by
eletricity and guarantees his work.

TEACHES' EXAMINATION.
Examinations for terebhers in the

'public schools will be held at the of-
feeof the county superintendent of
education on Friday. October 1, 1909.
No pay warrant will 'be approved for
any teacher in the public schools, who
does not hold a certificate to teac'b.

J. S. Wheeler,
County Supt. Education.


